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Plaistow Fever Hospital; Miss E. M. Bann, &la- 
tron, Brook Fever Hospital, Shooters Hill; Miss L. 
A. Morgan, Northern Convalescent Hospital, 
Winchmore Hill. 

The Irish Nurses’ Association.-Miss L. IT. 
Haughton, Mitron, Guy’s Hospital ; Mise Kelly, 
Lady Supeihtendent, Dr. Stewend Hospital, Dub- 
lin; Miss Sutton, Lady Superinbndent, St. Vin- 
cent’s Hmpital, Dublin; Mim Keogh, Lady Super- 
intendent, J, Richmond Hospital, Dublin ; Mrs. Hil- 
dare-Treacy, Lady Superintendent, City of Dublin 
Nursing Institution. 

The Scottish Numes’ Association.-Sir William 
Rlacewen, F.R.S., P.R.C.S., Dr. McGregor Robe& 
son, F.R.S., F.F.P.S. j Miss Wright, Matron, Stob- 
hill Hospital, Glasgow; Miss F. Tidall, Nursing 
Home, Glasgow ; Mim K. Burleigh, Lady Superin- 
tendent, Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Edin- 
burgh. 

Plie Royal British Nurses) Bssociation.-The 
delegates are iioh yet nominated. 

ACTION OF T H E  BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
- 

In our last issue we drew the attention of 
nurses to the necessity for bringing the ques- 
tion of their Registration by the State before 
Parliamentary candidates in every constituency 
during the coming elections. This week it is 
with great pleasurel we record that the Medico- 
Political Committee of the British Medical 
Association has taken the same view. This 
Committee has drawn up memoranda and ques- 
tions, on Parliamentary subjects affecting the 
public health and the< medical profession, for 
the purpose of submitting them to Paidiamen- 
tary candidates, which are published in the 
Suy?plement to the British Medical Jourtial of 
January 1st. Copies of these questions have 
been sept to the Hon. Secretaries of every 
Division in the United Kingdom, and with 
them a request that each Division should at 
once seek to interview each candidate for Par- 
liamentary constituencies within its area, and 
offer him, if elected, the cordial co-operation of 
the Division in considering Parliamentary ques- 
tions affecting the public health or the niedical 
profession. The five questions selected by the 
British Medical Association as of primary im- 
portance include Nurses’ Registration, n~hicli it 
presents h s  follows : - 

Memorandum. 
The evidence given before the Select Committee 

of the House of Commons on the subject of Nurses’ 
Registration, aiid the report of that  Committee, 
sufficientIy indicated the strength of the opinion 
among iiiirses, aiid others who have gireii special 
attention to the subject, that  there should be a 
system of, State Registration of Nurses tu l~ ic l~  
woulcl afford a guarantee of training, and, if pro- 
per disciplinary powers ’ were  entrusted t o  tlie 
Board, a gztarnntee o f  good condqkct. The careful 
consideraqion of the subject by the British Medical 
Associatiu;ll for three years indicated the strong 

l NURSES’ REGISTRATION. 

preponderant opinion in the medical profession in 
favour of the State Registration of Nurses. In 
the opinion of. the Association any central board 
appointed for  the purpose should consist of direct 
representatives pf nurses and of the medical pro- 
fession, respectively in equal proportions. 

Question. 
Would you support in  Parliament a Bill fo r  the 

State Registration of Nurses on the general lines of 
the recommendations of the Select Committee of 
the House, of Commons on the subject, but the 
Central Nursing Board being constituted as above 
described 2 

Nurses who owe much to the British Medical 
Associahion for its powerful support will bb . 
grateful that through its great organisation it 
has brought the question of their Registration 
by the State prominently before Parliamentary 
caadidates, a t  a time when, tp quote the lead- 
ing article in the British MedicaZ Journal on 
the subject, “ the. oppottunity should not be 
lost of bringing to the notice of candidates, in 
their present impressionable state, those pro- 
blems awaiting legislative solution, in which 
the profession is specially interested. The mind 
of the candidate is wax to receive, and may, 
perchance, prove marble to retain. At any 
rate, there will be no such opportunity, until 
another general election comes round, of direct- 
ing. public attention to medical needs.” The 
article proceeds to state that the memorandum 
of the Medico-Political Committee deals with 
the “ most important matters which are con- 
sidered to be ripe for action. . . The’list 
might, no doubt, easily have been lengthened, 
but it was proba-bly felt that the subjects enu- 
merated would suffice, and that it would be im- 
politic to overburden candidates with a more 
extended list of questions.” 

W e  feel sure that nurses will be stimulated 
also to do their utmost to bring the question 
of their Registration by the State before Parlia- 
mentary candidates in all the constituencies. 
Although they have not the strong lever, which ’ 
the members of the British Medica1 Association 
possess in the Parliamentary vote, yet they 
also can help to give prominence to the ques- 
tion, and the Central Office reIies upon all 
members of the Stat’e Registration Society to 
do everything they can to forward the niove- 
ment at this time. 

One way in which they can help, in addition 
to communicating with Parliamentary candi- 
dates, is to take collecting cards, and help to 
raise the necessary funds. Cards for collecting 
lOs., $1, or $5, can stiIl be had from the Hon. 
Secretary, 431, Osford Street, London, W. 
A11 that is needed is cash to finance 
the campaign, which, founded in righteous- 
ness, must ultimately end in victory. 
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